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NPS Hosts First Naval Space Cadre Summit 
Thursday, July 20, 2006
U.S. Marine Corps Captain Kelly George and Army Captain Steve Mosley test a circuit board design in
the space systems lab in between sessions of the first Naval Space Cadre Educational and Training
Summit held July 12-14 at NPS.
George, a recent graduate who is now space plans officer at USMC Headquarters, joined senior officers
from the National Security Space Institute, Naval Academy, Naval Reserve Space Cadre and NPS for the
conference, which included VTC briefs by Vice Adm. James McArthur, commander of Naval Network
Warfare Command, and Rear Adm. Victor See, who has dual command responsibilities in the National
Reconnaissance Office and Space and Naval Warfare Systems Command.
Navy Capt. Alan Scott, program officer and military instructor in space systems helped organize the
summit, which was focused on ensuring space cadre personnel have the necessary education and in-
depth knowledge of space capabilities and their applications to support the joint war fighter.
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